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ABSTRACT

This work aimed to test the influence of Palythoa caribeorum, a widely distributed zoanthid in the Atlantic, on site-

attached reef fish in a subtropical rocky shore. Density, richness and vertical distribution of reef fish inside (ID) and

outside (OD) previously chosen P. caribaeorum dominance patches were compared through stationary visual censuses

along three different periods. Fishes were grouped in different trophic guilds to evidence differences in resources

uses in both treatments. A complexity index was estimated by the chain link method and percentage covering of

benthic organisms was obtained analyzing random points from replicated photo-quadrats. We observed thirty-eight

species of fishes, belonging to twenty-five families. Reef fish communities between studied patches were similar,

both in terms of species composition and vertical distribution. Considering only the most site-attached fishes, which

were the most frequent and abundant species, data showed that ID sustains higher diversity and abundance than OD.

Results showed that benthic composition differ significantly among patches whereas complexity remained without

differences. Otherwise, results indicated that these areas might play an important role in space limitation, structuring

neighboring benthic community and consequently reef fish assemblages.

Key words: benthic covering, habitat complexity, reef fish community, rocky shore, zoanthid.

INTRODUCTION

Studies on coral reefs dealing with fish and available
complexity provided by live coral cover had pointed out
the most usual examples of positive relationships (Car-
penter et al. 1981, Sano et al. 1984, Lewis 1997), which
are an increase in richness (Risk 1972, Luckhurst and
Luckhurst 1978, Bell and Galzin 1984, Harmelin 1990,
McClanahan 1994, Caley and John 1996, Beukers and
Jones 1997) and in some cases abundance (Roberts and
Ormond 1987, Sano et al. 1984, Gratwicke and Speight
2005). However, fewer reports made assumptions re-
garding fish relationships with benthic cover (Bouchon-

Correspondence to: José Policarpo de Mendonça Neto
E-mail: zepolicarpo@gmail.com

Navarro and Bouchon 1989, Syms and Jones 2000, Mun-
day 2002) or with the rocky reefs complexity indicators
(Aburto-Oropeza and Balart 2001, Ferreira et al. 2001).

The influence of habitat complexity on reef fish
has been extensively studied (Sale and Dybdahl 1975,
Luckhurst and Luckhurst 1978, Gratwicke and Speight,
2005) and has been considered an important determinant
of local abundance and diversity by influencing the out-
comes of predation, competition and trophic dynamics
(Roberts and Ormond 1987, Bell et al. 1991, Hixon and
Menge 1991, Almany 2004). This influence may re-
duce predation and competition providing more refuges,
contributing to decrease encounter rates between preda-
tors and preys, and increasing resource availability
(Murdoch and Oaten 1975, Almany 2004).
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Benthic biota has a fundamental role on reef ecol-
ogy as important trophodynamic components. For exam-
ple, the high algal turnover and primary production on
tropical regions sustaining large sizes and high biomass
of herbivorous fishes (Choat 1991) or even the posi-
tive relationships of chaetodontids and live coral cover
(Bell and Galzin 1984, Bouchon-Navarro and Bouchon
1989). Benthic composition may yet be considered as
important complexity contributor (Hixon and Brostoff
1983, Jones 1986, Jones et al. 1991), adding niches to a
diverse fauna of mobile and sessile invertebrates. Both
in low as in high latitude reefs, benthic associated meso-
fauna of invertebrates consists in an abundant food re-
source for reef fishes (Lobel 1980, Hixon and Brostoff
1982, Klumpp et al. 1988, Zeller 1988, Moyer et al.
2003). Benthic organisms may also interfere on reef
relief by increasing structural complexity provided by
boring and arborescent organisms; whose on a scale of
centimeters can provide mesoscale habitat modification
for small benthic fishes (Stephen et al. 2006).

Branching corals are among the most reported eco-
logical engineers on tropical coral reefs, enhancing the
available substrate and providing a multitude of niches
and refuges (Shima 2001, Shima and Osenberg 2003,
Gratwicke and Speight 2005). In rocky shores, the size
of boulders and geology providing holes of different
sizes and shapes, are together with benthic organisms,
the most important complexity generators (Ferreira et
al. 2001, Floeter et al. 2007). Conversely, zoanthids do
not generated complexity, and by covering huge portions
of the reef substratum, can actually flatten the available
complexity (Haywick and Mueller 1997, Mueller and
Haywick 1995).

Palythoa caribeorum have large distribution in the
Atlantic (Mueller and Haywick 1995) and was reported
to dominate large bottom extensions with low exposure
and high luminosity (Sebens 1982, Acosta 2001, Leão
1996). It is recognized as an aggressive competitor
against neighbors for vital resources (Suchanek and
Green 1981, Sorokin 1995) and space (Lang 1973, Bak
et al. 1982) and to be tolerant to high environmental vari-
ability (Cooke 1976, Sebens 1982, Sorokin 1991, Kemp
et al. 2006). Nevertheless, there are still a lot of ecologi-
cal processes encompassing its dominance which is less
investigated, like the effects it could fulfill on the struc-
ture of reef communities (Sheppard 1982, Carlon and

Olson 1993, Acosta et al. 2005, Boscolo and Silveira
2005, Pérez et al. 2005). The P. caribaeorum tissue con-
tains a powerful high molecular weight toxin known as
palytoxin (PTX) (Gleibs et al. 1995). It is described as
the most potent non-protein marine toxin known (Gleibs
et al. 1995, Mueller and Haywick 1995) and is primarily
found (or produced) in zoanthids (Moore and Scheuer
1971, Gleibs et al. 1995) and in dinoagellates (Usami
et al. 1995). Despite of this several marine organisms
are reported to forage on Palythoa (Bonaldo et al. 2005,
Bozec et al. 2005, Stampar et al. 2007). The PTX ap-
parently does not affect some species, probably because
different levels of resistance or tolerance to toxic sec-
ondary metabolites (Gleibs and Mebs 1999). Actually,
the transport and accumulation of toxins in food chains
are a common phenomenon in marine biota with toxic
products eventually consumed by human through clams,
crustaceans and fish consumption (Mebs 1998, Gleibs
and Mebs 1999).

In Brazilian reefs P. caribaeorum colonies are
well developed and widespread (Castro et al. 1995,
Leão 1996, Villaça and Pitombo 1997, Ferreira et al.
2001, Oigman-Pszczol et al. 2004, Pérez et al. 2005,
Floeter et al. 2007). In the Southeastern Brazilian coast,
rocky reefs dominate, while in the Northeastern coast,
coral and sandstone reefs are the dominant component
(Maida and Ferreira 1997, Floeter et al. 2001). The dis-
tribution and composition of benthic communities along
the Brazilian coast are strongly correlated with general
environmental and geographical variables (Lana et al.
1996, Floeter et al. 2001, Ferreira et al. 2004). With
more than 8,000 km of coast extension, a diverse scen-
ario provides different ecological processes which gener-
ate diverse communities and trophodynamics processes
(Kempf 1970, Eston et al. 1986, Rosa and Moura 1997,
Ferreira et al. 1998a, b, Reis and Yoneshigue-Valentin
1998). Despite this, few studies investigated the vertical
distribution and the influence of benthic communities and
complexity on reef fishes (Ornellas and Coutinho 1998,
Ferreira et al. 2001, Floeter et al. 2007).

This study examines the influence of P.
caribaeorum dominance patches on distribution of con-
spicuous site-attached reef fishes in a subtropical rocky
shore of Southeastern Brazilian coast. We investigated
reef fish densities and richness outside and inside of
P. caribaeorum dominance patches. We sustain the hy-
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pothesis that these dominant patches of P. caribaeorum
may reduce the amount of shelter available to fishes by
overgrowing reef crevices and also reducing benthic di-
versity, consequently limiting food resources.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDIED AREA

This study was carried out in sheltered rocky shores of
Maramutá Inlet at Cabo Frio Island on Arraial do Cabo,
RJ (23◦44´S-42◦W). This site is a high latitude tropi-
cal region located on the Brazilian Southeastern coast
(Fig. 1). The marine environment of this region sus-
tains a very rich reef fauna and flora (Castro et al. 1995,
Guimaraens and Coutinho 1996, Ferreira et al. 2001)
that flourish either in embayment as well as in exposed
conditions upon a granitic rocky shore formation. This
area is under influence of the convergence of tropical and
subtropical water masses, where rocky shores and rocky
reefs are the main systems (Floeter et al. 2001).

Maramutá Inlet presents areas with patches on dif-
ferent levels of Palythoa caribaeorum cover. These
differences were probably mainly associated to distinct
wave surge conditions. Two rocky shore profiles were
determined in this study, considering benthic com-
position analysis: outside and inside P. caribaeorum
dominance. Patches in areas outside dominance (OD)
were configured by the presence of a great variety
of benthic organisms but including only ∼10% of P.
caribaeorum mean benthic cover; whereas patches in-
side dominance (ID) areas were composed by large col-
onies of P. caribaeorum, which represented ∼70% of
mean benthic cover.

REEF FISH COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

Density, richness, vertical and temporal distribution of
reef fish outside (OD) and inside (ID) previously cho-
sen patches of P. caribaeorum dominance were com-
pared through replicated visual stationary censuses.
Randomly plots of 1.5 × 1.5 m (2.25 m2) delimited with
a measure tape were used to estimate fish density. These
censuses were conducted through different depth zones:
shallow (∼ 0-3 m); intermediate (∼ 3-9 m) and inter-
face (∼ 9-12 m). Every fish sighted inside plots were
counted, with carefully searching for cryptobentic fishes.
Each area were visited on three samples events along

7 months period (January to July 2006) and censuses
were conducted at OD and ID patches on the same pe-
riod, always between 8:00 and 12:00 a.m. A total of
180 censuses were conducted; 30 censuses on each
depth zone; representing 90 censuses on OD patches
and 90 censuses on ID patches. Time spent on each
fish counts was approximately 3 minutes, and all cen-
suses were performed by the same observer along the
study development (J.P.M.N.) in order to minimize bias.
Fishes were counted with data being recorded on a pre-
pared acrylic sheet. In order to analyze differences on
resources use, reef fishes were grouped by trophic guilds
(Ferreira et al. 2004).

BENTHIC AND HABITAT COMPLEXITY

Benthic relative abundance and complexity data were
collected on two sample events in July 2006. Percent-
age cover of P. caribaeorum and other benthic organisms
were obtained from in situ replicated photo-quadrats
(n = 30). These data were obtained through replicated
transects with 50 × 50 cm quadrat on each bathymet-
ric zones on OD and ID patches. Some organisms were
identified to species level: Palythoa caribaeorum; Phyl-
logorgia dilatata; Millepora alcicornis and Siderastrea
stellata; whereas other was pooled into major groups:
urchins; macroalgae; articulate coralline algae; encrust-
ing calcareous algae; sponges (green, orange and yellow)
and other sessile organisms.

Habitat complexity was estimated by the ‘chain
link method’, where a chain of 1.5 m was positioned to
follow the contours and crevices as closely as possible.
The mean ratio of contour length/stretched length was
used as a comparative index, where 1.0 indicates a flat
surface and higher values indicates substrata with more
complexity (Cheney and Côté 2003).

DATA ANALYSIS

Spatial (depth) and temporal differences in fish density
and richness were compared by one-way ANOVA among
patches outside (OD) and inside (ID) P. caribaeorum
dominance. When homogeneity of variances was not
reached (Levene´s test), data were log transformed
(Underwood 1997). Additional Tukey multiple com-
parisons of means test were performed as a post hoc
test (Zar 1996). In order to indicate which variables
(% cover of benthic organisms and habitat complexity)
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Fig. 1 – Map showing Maramutá Inlet on Cabo Frio Island at Arraial do Cabo.

were better correlated with fish community variables, a
Multi Dimensional Scaling ordination (MDS) was used
with a posterior ANOSIM (analysis of similarity) sig-
nificance test. Cluster analyses were also used to group
trophic guilds by similarities. Both procedures were per-
formed with PRIMER 5 software. Although this ordina-
tion method makes few assumptions about the data, dis-
tances between the points within the MDS configuration
have the same rank order as the corresponding dissimi-
larity between samples (Clarke 1993).

Percent covers of benthic organisms were provided
by random points generated by CPCe Program on each
photo-quadrat (Kohler and Gill 2006). These data were
treated by the same statistical procedure utilized to reef
fish being analyzed by one-way ANOVA comparing
patches outside (OD) and inside (ID) P. caribaeorum
dominance.

Fish and benthic organisms’ vertical distribution
plus relationships among them were analyzed through
a Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) utilizing
Canoco 4.0 for windows software (Ter Braak and Ver-
donschot 1995).

RESULTS

REEF FISH COMMUNITY

Visual census listed 38 species belonging to 25 fami-
lies. The ten most abundant fishes, considering both OD
and ID areas, in decreasing order were: Stegastes fus-
cus, Stephanolepis hispidus, Halichoeres poeyi, Labri-
somus nuchipinnis, Serranus baldwini, Stegastes pictus,
Coryphopterus glaucofraenum, Parablennius pilicornis,
Abudefduf saxatilis and Acanthurus chirurgus. These
species together corresponded to approximately 65%
of all fishes recorded during the study development
(Table I). Significant temporal differences in fish abun-
dance were observed during the sampling effort to shal-
low and intermediate zones, both in OD and ID patches.
No differences were noted to interface zone among
samples and patches (Fig. 2).

On OD patches 370 fishes belonging to 26 species
were recorded (Table I). Sample 1 showed the highest
density and richness per census and was significant dif-
ferent than samples 2 and 3 (Fig. 2). Interface zone is
distinguished from other depths showing similarities in
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TABLE I

Total composition of reef fish on Maramutá shores detected by visual census and trophic guilds: Total number of
specimens counted (n); density per 2.25m2 (mean ± SE) and percent of total observed on each patch.

Families Species Trophic guild
OD ID

n Density % n Density %

ACANTHURIDAE
Acanthurus bahianus Roving Herbivore 18 0.2 ± 0.56 4.86 – – –

Acanthurus chirurgus Roving Herbivore 13 0.14 ± 0.53 3.51 10 0.11 ± 0.38 2.43

APOGONIDAE Apogon americanus Mobile invertebrate Feeder 4 0.04 ± 0.25 1.08 – – –

BALISTIDAE Balistes vetula Omnivore – – – 11 0.12 ± 0.39 2.68

BLENIIDAE
Parablennius marmoreus Mobile invertebrate Feeder – – – 4 0.04 ± 0.25 0.97

Parablennius pilicornis Mobile invertebrate Feeder 17 0.18 ± 0.49 4.59 9 0.10 ± 0.33 2.19

CHAENOPSIDAE Emblemariopsis signifera Mobile invertebrate Feeder 8 0.08 ± 0.32 2.16 14 0.15 ± 0.47 3.41

CHAETODONTIDAE
Chaetodon sedentarius Sessile Invertebrate Feeder – – – 11 0.12 ± 0.41 2.68

Chaetodon striatus Sessile Invertebrate Feeder – – – 13 0.14 ± 0.46 3.16

DACTYLOPTERIDAE Dactylopterus volitans Mobile invertebrate Feeder 7 0.07 ± 0.26 1.89 – – –

GOBIIDAE
Coryphopterus glaucofraenum Mobile invertebrate Feeder 17 0.18 ± 0.53 4.59 10 0.11 ± 0.38 2.43

Elacatinus figaro Mobile invertebrate Feeder – – – 18 0.20 ± 0.54 4.38

HAEMULIDAE Haemulon aurolineatum Mobile invertebrate Feeder – – – 2 0.02 ± 0.14 0.49

HOLOCENTRIDAE Holocentrus adscensionis Mobile invertebrate Feeder 11 0.12 ± 0.41 2.97 12 0.13 ± 0.45 2.92

KYPHOSIDAE Kyphosus sectatrix Roving Herbivore 8 0.08 ± 0.35 2.16 14 0.15 ± 0.57 3.41

LABRIDAE Halichoeres poeyi Mobile invertebrate Feeder 23 0.25 ± 0.53 6.22 31 0.34 ± 0.75 7.54

LABRISOMIDAE Labrisomus nuchipinnis Carnivore 19 0.21 ± 0.52 5.14 29 0.32 ± 0.63 7.06

MONACANTHIDAE Stephanolepis hispidus Omnivore 47 0.52 ± 0.90 12.70 28 0.31 ± 0.53 6.81

MULIIDAE Pseudupeneus maculatus Mobile invertebrate Feeder 8 0.08 ± 0.38 2.16 13 0.14 ± 0.41 3.16

OPHICHTHIDAE Myrichthys ocellatus Carnivore – – – 3 0.03 ± 0.18 0.73

Holacanthus ciliaris Omnivore – – – 3 0.03 ± 0.18 0.73

POMACANTHIDAE Holacanthus tricolor Omnivore 2 0.02 ± 0.14 0.54 – – 0.00

Pomacanthus paru Omnivore 8 0.08 ± 0.32 2.16 – – 0.00

POMACENTRIDAE

Abudefduf saxatilis Omnivore 9 0.1 ± 0.36 2.43 17 0.18 ± 0.57 4.14

Stegastes fuscus Territorial Herbivore 70 0.77 ± 0.94 18.92 83 0.92 ± 1.03 20.19

Stegastes pictus Mobile invertebrate Feeder 16 0.17 ± 0.46 4.32 12 0.13 ± 0.40 2.92

Stegastes variabilis Territorial Herbivore 1 0.01 ± 0.10 0.27 3 0.03 ± 0.18 0.73

Cryptotomus roseus Roving Herbivore 13 0.14 ± 0.57 3.51 – – –

SCARIDAE Sparisoma axillare Roving Herbivore 10 0.11 ± 0.48 2.70 – – –

Sparisoma frondosum Roving Herbivore – – – 15 0.16 ± 0.56 3.65

SCIAENIDAE Pareques acuminatus Mobile invertebrate Feeder 7 0.07 ± 0.31 1.89 8 0.08 ± 0.35 1.95

SCORPAENIDAE Scorpaena isthmensis Piscivore – – – 5 0.05 ± 0.23 1.22

Mycteroperca acutirostris Piscivore – – – 3 0.03 ± 0.18 0.73

SERRANIDE Rypticus bistrispinus Mobile invertebrate Feeder 4 0.04 ± 0.25 1.08 – – –

Serranus baldwini Mobile invertebrate Feeder 18 0.20 ± 0.54 4.86 16 0.17 ± 0.46 3.89

SPARIDAE Diplodus argenteus Omnivore – – – 8 0.08 ± 0.35 1.95

SYNODONTIDAE Synodus saurus Piscivore 4 0.04 ± 0.20 1.08 – – –

TETRAODONTIDAE Canthigaster figueiredoi Sessile Invertebrate Feeder 8 0.08 ± 0.32 2.16 6 0.06 ± 0.29 1.46

TOTAL 370 411

all samples. Differences were observed for density on
shallow within samples 1 and 3 whereas a similar pattern
of abundance was observed above density and richness
of intermediate zone on samples 2 and 3 (Fig. 2).

On ID patches, 411 fishes belonging to 29 species
were recorded (Table I). A similar pattern observed for
OD was repeated in ID patches, with sample 1 showing
highest density and richness per census but without sig-
nificant differences within depths. On sample 2 no dif-
ferences were evidenced to density while richness ex-

hibited differences only to shallow and interface depths.
Sample 3 density and richness presented the same pat-
tern, with differences only to interface. Differences in
densities were observed only on intermediate zone,
which presented a similarity pattern within samples 2
and 3. This similarity was also observed to shallow and
intermediate in richness (Fig. 3).

Considering most abundant fishes, no significant
differences were observed within samples for Stegastes
fuscus, Labrisomus nuchipinnis and Parablennius
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Fig. 2 – Means of density and richness of all species sighted in OD patches at Maramutá reefs. Numbers in circle indicates samples (period); letters

above bars indicates homogeneous groups formed by Tukey results. Capital letters refers to comparison depth on the same time while minuscule

letters refers to comparison depth on different period.

Fig. 3 – Means of density and richness of all species sighted in ID patches at Maramutá reefs. Numbers in circle indicates samples (period); letters

above bars indicates homogeneous groups formed by SNK results. Capital letters refers to comparison depth on the same time while minuscule

letters refers to comparison depth on different period.
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pilicornis. Only Halichoeres poeyi, L. nuchipinnis and
Serranus baldwini did not presented differences within
depths among samples (Fig. 4). To these most repre-
sentative species, interface was the only depth with no
significant differences within samples (Fig. 4).

Most abundant fishes recorded in all bathymetric
zones at ID patches, were analyzed and no significant
differences were observed within samples for Abudefduf
saxatilis, Halichoeres poeyi and Stephanolepis hispidus.
These three species and Elacatinus figaro were the
only without differences among depths. Stegastes fuscus
and Labrisomus nuchipinnis showed differences among
depths only on sample 1 (Fig. 5).

BENTHIC COMMUNITY AND COMPLEXITY

Benthic community of OD patches were represented
mainly by articulate coralline algae which were widely
distributed and was the most abundant organism in all
depths; on shallow areas, urchins, especially Echino-
metra lucunter, colonies of Millepora alcicornis and
macroalgae were the most representative organisms. On
intermediate zone, articulate coralline algae, dominated
by Amphiroa and Jania plus sparse colonies of Palythoa
caribaeorum were the most conspicuous organisms,
whereas on interface Phillogorgia dilatata and Sideras-
trea stellata were typically abundant (Table II). Interme-
diate zone presented highest values of complexity index
among depths (Table II).

On shallow zone of ID patches, benthic organisms
were represented mainly by articulate coralline algae,
coralline crusts and Millepora alcicornis colonies.
Intermediate zone presented large colonies of Palythoa
caribaeorum covering most of this zone. Articulate coral-
line algae and green sponges were the other organisms
with high percent cover registered for this zone. On
interface, Phyllogorgia dilatata, articulate coralline al-
gae and green sponge were the most abundant organisms
(Table II). On these patches, shallow and intermediate
zone presented similar values of complexity index
(Table II).

FISH AND BENTHIC ORGANISMS VERTICAL

DISTRIBUTION

The mean abundance of the top ten most abundant fish
species of all samples and the most important benthic
variables are represented by points and arrows in the

CCA ordination diagram for the two study areas (OD
and ID patches). The fish species and habitat variables
jointly reflected the species distribution along each
depth zone.

In OD ordination, calcareous crust, articulate coral-
line algae and urchins, were the most important ben-
thic variables describing the shallow zone. The most
abundant fishes in this zone included Stegastes fuscus,
Stephanolepis hispidus, Labrisomus nuchipinnis and
Parablennius pilicornis. The axis 1 clearly represents
a depth gradient with shallow environments on the left
side and deepest on the right end (Fig. 6). Articulate
coralline algae showed a distribution associated with axis
2, which was responsible for the dispersing of points
in the vertical position. Fishes with high mobility, as
Halichoeres poeyi and roving herbivores Acanthurus
chirurgus and Acanthurus bahianus did not present a
well defined pattern and seems to have an ample distribu-
tion along rocky shore. Covering of Palythoa caribaeo-
rum and Phyllogorgia dilatata were the most important
variables influencing the distribution of Serranus bald-
wini, Coryphoterus glaucofraenum and Stegastes pictus,
typical species that inhabit interface zone (Fig. 6).

On ID patches, coralline crusts and urchins were
the most representative organisms of shallow zones. The
most abundant fishes in this zone were Abudefduf saxa-
tilis and Kyphosus sectatrix. Stegastes fuscus, Stepha-
nolepis hispidus, Labrisomus nuchipinnis and Emble-
mariopsis signifera presented higher abundance on shal-
low/intermediate depth zones, which were dominated by
Palythoa caribaeorum. Also in this zone, but more re-
lated to axis 2 and on opposite distribution to P. cari-
baeorum, articulate coralline algae presented high cover.
Halichoeres poeyi and Sparisoma frondosum did not
present a well defined pattern of distribution, which was
expected based on their high vertical mobility. Other-
wise, on deeper zones it can be clearly observed the
gorgonian Phyllogorgia dilatata as the major benthic
organism, probably influencing the presence of small
fishes (Fig. 7).

COMPARISON AMONG OD/ID PATCHES

Nine species were exclusively detected in OD patches,
whereas twelve species were detected only in ID patches
(Table I). Transects on different depth zones on OD and
ID patches, showed that interface zone in ID had highest
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Fig. 4 – Means of density of most representative species sighted in OD patches at Maramutá reefs. Numbers in circle indicates samples (period);

letters above bars indicates homogeneous groups from SNK test. Capital letters refers to comparisons depth on the same time while minuscule

letters refers to comparisons depth on different period.

richness and density whereas OD shallow zone present
lowest species richness and density per census (Table II).

Trophic guilds on OD patches exhibited a similar
pattern of abundance within samples, with exception to
omnivores and mobile invertebrate feeders guilds with
distinct composition concerning to sample 1 and sample
3, respectively. In most of guilds, depths differing from a
pattern shallow/intermediate to interface, exception were
noted only to carnivores, piscivores and sessile inverte-
brate feeders whose presented similar abundance within
depths. In ID patches, omnivores, piscivores and terri-
torial herbivores densities were similar among samples
whereas mobile invertebrate feeders, omnivores, pisci-

vores and sessile invertebrate feeders didn’t present dif-
ferences among depths (Figs. 8, 9, 10).

Mobile invertebrate feeders were the most represen-
tative trophic guild in all depth zones above on OD and
ID patches. Cluster analysis formed groups which evi-
denced highest similarity within samples 2 and 3 in all
depth zones for both zones (Figs. 8, 9, 10). On shallow
depth, beyond mobile invertebrate feeders, omnivores
and territorial herbivores were the most abundant guilds
and no particular differences were observed among OD
and ID patches (Fig. 8).

On intermediate depth zones, differences among
OD and ID patches were evidenced by cluster analysis
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Fig. 5 – Means of density of most representative species sighted in ID patches at Maramutá reefs. Numbers in circle indicates samples (period);

letters above bars indicates homogeneous groups from SNK test. Capital letters refers to comparisons depth on the same time while minuscule

letters refers to comparisons depth on different period.

arrange, which classified, (except for sample 1), OD and
ID in distinct groups. To sample 1 group, major differ-
ence between OD and ID was the higher representative
of omnivores on OD patches. The principal distinction
observed within samples was the higher presence of car-
nivores and roving herbivores in sample 1 whereas in
samples 2 and 3, the major difference was the presence
of piscivores guild only on OD patches (Fig. 9).

On interface depth zones, cluster analysis distin-
guished OD and ID patches in all samples. The high-
est similarity was noted within samples 2 and 3 to ID
patches and in this depth zone, sample 1 follow the same
pattern observed for the others and presented, into ID

patches, most similarity with samples 2 and 3 than to
sample 1 OD patches. Essential difference between OD
and ID was the presence of sessile invertebrate feeders
on ID and the most representative abundance of roving
herbivores on OD patches. Despite mentioned before,
in this depth zone, mobile invertebrate feeders reached
expressive abundance when compared to the other
guilds (Fig. 10).

Benthic communities assessed on shallow zones
reveals similarities between composition of major groups
(eg. urchins, Millepora alcicornis and encrusting calca-
reous algae) both in OD and ID patches; but with signifi-
cant differences in abundance to yellow sponges, macro-
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Fig. 6 – Canonical correspondence analysis of fish abundance and benthic organisms obtained from transects on OD patches of Maramutá reefs.

Fig. 7 – Canonical correspondence analysis of fish abundance and benthic organisms obtained from transects on ID patches of Maramutá reefs.
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Fig. 8 – Similarity cluster analysis of trophic guilds among OD and ID patches on shallow zones of Maramutá reefs. CAR = carnivore;

MIF = Microinvertebrate feeder; OMN = Omnivore; PIS = Piscivore; ROVH = Roving Herbivore; SIF = Sessile Invertebrate feeder;

TERH = Territorial Herbivore.

algae and bare rock among patches (Table II). Contrast-
ing to shallow zone, at intermediate depths all benthic
groups were significantly different within OD and ID,
and a clear pattern of higher diversity on OD was ob-
served (Table II). In the interface zone, four major
groups: articulate coralline algae; Phyllogorgia dilatata;
P. caribaeorum and green sponge, presented higher
abundance than other organisms both in OD and ID. Nev-
ertheless, in this zone, articulate coralline algae, orange
and green sponge groups and macroalgae significantly
differed among OD and ID patches (Table II).

A similar pattern was observed to OD and ID, with
intermediate zone presenting the highest and interface
zone the lowest values of complexity index. Despite
these values, no significant difference within OD and ID
were observed when complexities of depth zones were
tested. However, while in OD interface presented sig-
nificant difference than other depths, in ID patches this
difference was observed between shallow and interface
(Table II).

DISCUSSION

The subtropical reef systems of the Brazilian coast are
still among the less investigated in the world. Which
factors lead to the dominance of P. caribaeorum is still
not understood. As observed from other studies, P. cari-
baeorum dominated rocky shores throughout an exten-
sive area of the Brazilian coast (Villaça and Pitombo
1997, Castro et al. 1999, Ferreira et al. 2001, Oigman-
Pszczol et al. 2004). These reports indicate its pres-
ence from the Northeastern (Pérez et al. 2005) to the
Southeastern coast (Boscolo and Silveira 2005), includ-
ing oceanic islands (Edwards and Lubbock 1983, Gas-
parini and Floeter 2001), and there is always a relation-
ship with the depth gradient, something about 2 to 8 me-
ters, and also with a weak/intermediate hydrodynamic
regime. Despite a wide distribution, its dominance over
reef fish communities were not investigated until now.

Our results corroborate previous results about the
existence of another major abundant component which
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Fig. 9 – Similarity cluster analysis of trophic guilds among OD and ID patches on intermediate zones of Maramutá reefs. CAR = carnivore;

MIF = Microinvertebrate feeder; OMN = Omnivore; PIS = Piscivore; ROVH = Roving Herbivore; SIF = Sessile Invertebrate feeder;

TERH = Territorial Herbivore.

also dominates large portions of the reef substratum on
the study site, together with Palythoa, the epilithic algal
community (EAC) (Ferreira et al. 1998a, b, 2001). The
EAC in the study site and in rock shores of Arraial do
Cabo in general was dominated by red articulate coral-
line algae (Amphiroa and Jania), and red and green fila-
mentous (Ceramium, Polysiphonia, Cladophora). While
EAC community presented high cover in all depth zones,
high cover of P. caribaeorum was restricted to shallow/
intermediate zones.

Different patterns on benthic composition were

found between OD and ID patches, demonstrating that

spatially discrete factors may be acting on each patch. On

intermediate depth zones of ID patches were observed a

“strangle” of benthic communities distribution, shaped

by P. caribaeorum massive presence. In OD patches,

despite the huge covering of articulate coralline algae,

the meager presence of P. caribaeorum may provide

sufficient space to the growth and an increase in rich-

ness of benthic organisms.

Temporal distinctions within samples were mainly

configured by higher densities and richness on sample

1 than the other samples. Nevertheless, reef fish com-

munities between studied patches were similar, both in

terms of species composition and vertical distribution.

Considering only the most site-attached fishes, which

was the most frequent and abundant species, data showed

that ID sustains higher diversity and abundance of fishes

than OD. It could be considered an unexpected result,

as the initial hypothesis assumed that additional space

on the substratum provided by low cover of P. cari-

baeorum could increase diversity of food and available

shelter, consequently increasing fish richness and abun-

dance. Actually, results suggested that benthic compo-

sition differ significantly among patches, but not com-

plexity. So, food availability (i.e. benthic cover of the
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Fig. 10 – Similarity cluster analysis of trophic guilds among OD and ID patches on interface zones of Maramutá reefs. CAR = carnivore; MIF =

Microinvertebrate feeder; OMN = Omnivore; PIS = Piscivore; ROVH = Roving Herbivore; SIF = Sessile Invertebrate feeder; TERH = Territorial

Herbivore.

preferred resource) could be considered as a major force

structuring reef fish community on this study. The uti-

lization of resources are in fact determined by swim-

ming ability and associated feeding performance that in-

fluenced the abundance of fishes in particular zonation

on reef habitats.

Rugosity was the only variable used to express the

complexity in this study. Many studies have described

positive correlations between fish species richness and

substrate rugosity (Risk 1972, Luckhurst and Luck-

hurst 1978). One of the explanations for an increas-

ing in fish number at areas with more rugosity was ad-

ditional refuge from predators (Gratwicke and Speight

2005). Nevertheless, the studied reefs were considered

severely overfished for typical predators (eg. Serranids,

lutjanids and carangids) (Ferreira et al. 2001, Floeter et

al. 2007), thus the role of complexity as prey refuge may

become less consistent. This fact could explain in part,

the overall presence of small body size of fishes (author

pers. obs.) and the weak correspondence of fish abun-

dance and complexity. Actually, the complexity index

attained by the chain link method, widely used for other

reef systems, was not useful for describing and com-

pares patches as demonstrated by analysis among OD

and ID patches reefs. Luckhurst and Luckhurst (1978)

suggested that reefs with a variety of hole sizes would

offer shelter to species across a range of body sizes,

and that this would increase available niche space and

number of species. Ferreira et al. (2001) assessed com-

plexity by counts and estimative of size holes in rocky

reef, but no effectiveness were reached as the results

do not revealed significant differences between studied

sites. Other types of complexity measures capable to

detect clear differences and scales still should be devel-

oped or can be used in combination to assess micro scale

rugosity distinctions on rocky reefs systems.

The data herein produced showed that reef fish as-

semblage presented a typical vertical distribution along
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the rocky shore, common to both patches. This pattern

is highly correlated with patterns of vertical distribution

of benthic organisms and it seems to be determined by

factors such as feeding habits and behavior, refuge from

predation and social interactions (Ferreira et al. 2001).

Fish richness and density increased toward depth zones,

from shallow to interface. This pattern may be related to

the target fish assessed in this study, those most seden-

tary and site-attached species (eg. Stegastes fuscus in

intermediate and Elacatinus figaro in interface zones).

A great number of species that were frequently observed

forming schools while foraging in the water column in

shallow zones (eg. Diplodus argenteus and Abudefduf

saxatilis) were not well detected in the plots of visual

census. Some species, like Halichoeres poeyi and Chae-

todon striatus, which forage on mobile and sessile inver-

tebrates respectively, find their food in different parts

of the rocky shore, as these invertebrates are associ-

ated with different kinds of substratum. This pattern

is also observed for roving herbivores, like Acanthurus

bahianus and Sparisoma frondosum, which possess high

mobility. The interface, the deeper zone, was mostly

characterized by high cover of Phyllogorgia dilatata

and the higher values of fish richness and density. Fishes

occurring in this habitat were the gobiids, Coryphopterus

glaucofraenum, highly associated with soft bottom, and

the cleaner fish Elacatinus figaro. Typical fossorial

feeders like Dactylopterus volitans and Pseudupeneus

maculatus were also commonly sighted in this zone.

Considering only species which exclusively occur-

red on each patch, nine in OD and twelve in ID, we ob-

served roving herbivores to be more abundant in OD and

sessile invertebrate feeders in ID. This difference may

be attributed to availability of preferred food resources

within each patch. Despite some studies have found

no relationship between the abundance of herbivorous

fishes and algae cover (Wellington and Victor 1985, Cha-

banet et al. 1997), the absence of P. caribaeorum on OD

provide more space for algal growth which potentially

benefits herbivores. Other important factor explaining

the comparative higher abundance of roving herbivorous

fishes at OD were the lower density of Stegastes fus-

cus territories in these patches. Actually, as described

elsewhere, damselfishes may have a great influence on

benthic communities and exert a fundamental role in the

community structure of reef fishes (Choat 1991, Cecca-

relli et al. 2006). In the present study S. fuscus seems to

especially influence the feeding behavior of scarids and

acanthurids, who reached their highest abundance in ter-

ritorial herbivores low densities areas. Stegastes fuscus

sustains the highest densities within all fishes sighted,

both on OD and ID patches, especially on shallow and

intermediate depth zones, where its main food item, the

EAC, reaches its highest diversity and biomass (Ferreira

et al. 1998a), as these algae are directly dependent of

sunlight. Territories defended by this species are largely

distributed at shallow zones in most of sheltered reefs

of Arraial do Cabo and seem to be among the most

productive and competitive areas due to the intense and

active territorial behavior promoted by this species

against a great variety of herbivorous fishes (Ferreira et

al. 1998a, b).

ID patches seems to provide best conditions to ses-

sile invertebrate feeders (mainly chaetodontids) which

notably could forage also on polips. Chaetodontids are

well known by their associations with corals, especially

the Pacific species (Cadoret et al. 1999, Bouchon-Navaro

1986, Roberts and Ormond 1987, Fowler 1990, Cox

1994). However C. striatus is a much more non selec-

tive feeder, although observed to feed on diverse polyps

and probably mucus, their diet is more ample than

that (Bonaldo et al. 2005). Coral mucus is known to be

high proteic (Brown and Bythell 2005) and mucus from

Palythoa is reported to be tasteful by a great variety of

fishes (Fukui et al. 1987, Kodama et al. 1989, Nogushi

et al. 1987), invertebrates (Gleibs et al. 1995, Gleibs

and Mebs 1999) and also turtles (Stampar et al. 2007).

Despite the recognizable differences in densities

and richness of reef fishes among OD and ID patches,

the results herein indicate effects of P. caribaeorum

benthic dominance only for site-attached species, ana-

lyzed in small scale habitat and on a limited temporal

period. The data raised should be considered as evidence

that these specific areas might be fundamental in the

local rocky reef dynamic, influencing space limitation

and structuring neighborhood benthic and reef fish as-

semblages. Further experimental works including large

spatial and temporal scales are essential to understand

the dynamics of those subtropical rock shores.
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RESUMO

Este estudo visou testar a influência de Palythoa caribeorum,

um zoantídeo amplamente distribuído no Atlântico, na estrutu-

ração da comunidade de peixes recifais associados a um costão

rochoso de uma região subtropical. A densidade, a riqueza e a

distribuição vertical de peixes recifais em áreas previamente se-

lecionadas com e sem a dominância de Palythoa caribaeorum

foram comparadas através de censos visuais estacionários em

três períodos distintos de tempo. Os peixes foram agrupados

em guildas tróficas a fim de evidenciar diferenças nos usos

dos recursos nas diferentes áreas analisadas. Foram analisados

também índices de complexidade estrutural através do método

da corrente e os percentuais de cobertura bentônica através de

fotos quadracts replicados. Foram registradas trinta e oito es-

pécies de peixes recifais de vinte e cinco famílias diferentes. A

comunidade de peixes entre as áreas estudadas foi similar tanto

em composição de espécies quanto em distribuição vertical.

Considerando apenas as espécies mais associadas ao substrato,

que foram as mais freqüentes e abundantes, os dados mostraram

que as áreas com dominância de P. caribaeorum sustentam

maior diversidade e abundância do que as áreas sem a domi-

nância de P. caribaeorum. Foram encontradas ainda diferenças

significativas na composição bentônica entre os diferentes

tratamentos estudados, mas não foram verificadas diferenças

entre a complexidade estrutural entre estas áreas. No entanto,

os resultados sugerem que as áreas com dominância de P. ca-

ribaeorum podem desempenhar papel importante na limitação

de espaços, estruturando as comunidades bentônicas e, conse-

qüentemente, afetando a comunidade de peixes recifais.

Palavras-chave: cobertura bentônica, complexidade de habi-

tat, comunidade de peixes recifais, recifes costeiros, zoantídeo.
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